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A 
ugust is a busy time of the year, especially for 

families with children. Sometimes the list of to-dos 

seems overwhelming.  

As you prepare your children for back-to-school, 

we would like you to consider this question.  

“Have you been a chiropractic patient for years, but never 

thought to bring in the children for a check-up?” 

Stucky Chiropractic Appointment For Children 

Let’s face it, children work hard and play hard as well.  And, 

after all, they also have spines that can become subluxated 

(misaligned).  

Stucky Chiropractors are experienced with chiropractic care for 

all ages from infant through seniors. Check out our Stucky web 

page for information about Children and Chiropractic. Ask your 

Stucky doctor if chiropractic is right for your children. 

Make chiropractic part of your back-to-school routine starting 

this year!  

Stucky Chiropractic Healthy Lunches For Children 

Did you know that Fruits and Greens powder and a Stucky 

shaker make a great healthy drink for the lunch box? Simply put 

a scoop of powder in the shaker and add water at lunch time.  

Your child will be getting 20 servings of healthy fruits and 

vegetables from one eight ounce shake. Best part is they taste 

great as well!  Switch from the sugary juice boxes today!  

Comes in 7 delicious flavors: Strawberry-Kiwi, Grape, Pink 

Lemonade, Green Tea Melon, Chocolate, Espresso, and Mint. 

All flavors are on special this month (20% off). Not sure which 

flavor to choose? Ask for a sample at the front desk.  



“A man who asks is a fool for five minutes. A man who never asks is a fool for life.” Chinese Proverb 2 

S 
everal months ago, Karla came in with debilitating pain 

from an injury sustained in a workout facility.  She 

couldn’t stand, sit, sleep, or move without severe pain. 

Karla did not have any experience with chiropractic, and was 

trying every other option she could think of to help alleviate her 

symptoms. She went through physical therapy, which actually 

intensified the pain. She tried pain medication, urgent care, and 

the emergency room without relief. 

It was then that she met Dr. Kyle at an event their children were 

in together. Desperately trying to avoid surgery, she came into 

Stucky Chiropractic for a consultation.  She found pain relief 

after just a few visits. Today, just 10 weeks after her initial 

visit, she has restored health, no pain, and no need for surgery!  

Check out the whole story on YouTube:   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aOGl3xhzBX4 

by: Dr. Kyle Anderson on behalf of Stucky Chiropractic Center

 34 chiropractors conservatively give 16,320 to 27,200 adjust-

ments to America’s football players in just 120 days  

(profootballchiros.com) 

 An average professional football game lasts 3 hours and 12 minutes, 

but if you tally up the time when the ball is actually in play, the action 

amounts to a mere 11 minutes.  

 Stucky Chiropractors have helped little ones from birth on up, 

to resolve ear infections, colic, latching issues, and more 

 The oldest public school in the United States is the Boston 

Latin School, which was founded in 1635.  

 The average family spends $700 in school supplies every year, 

adding up to $80 billion in annual sales!  

 The first corn maze was created in 1993 at Lebanon Valley 

College in Annville, Pennsylvania. Its creator, Don Frantz, 

has also been responsible for producing Super Bowl 

halftime shows and Broadway musicals like The Lion 

King and Beauty and the Beast.  



“Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I learn.” Ben Franklin 3 

Brooklyn shows orthotic & foot monitor 

Did you know that your feet should reflect your general health? Foot pain is not 

normal. If you have the proper fitting footwear, and give your feet some attention, 

your feet can be pain-free. 

At Stucky Chiropractic Center we offer the latest in foot scanning technology that 

measures your foot size, arch type and pressure points. 

Our chiropractors will help you understand the results of the foot scan, and provide 

you with a customized plan to keep your feet pain-free. If orthotics are recommended 

for you, we will properly fit them to your foot; this includes custom-ordered high 

quality inserts as needed.  

by: Excerpts from Mark’sDailyApple.com

So, you’ve tried everything to get nutrition into your picky eat-

ers.  Here is one strategy we used with our children. Make cer-

tain foods or meals “roaming” approved. In other words, the 

parent grants freedom to skip sitting at the table if the kid will 

eat the healthy fare. Lay it out in a fun, festive, or otherwise eye

-catching buffet style. Put on music. Teach and practice conven-

tional manners at easier meals. 

Some people might cringe at the idea of a toddler run amok and 

family dinner down the tubes – especially if there are other, old-

er children. It highlights another important point. We all have 

our personal priorities, our chosen compromises, our sacred 

cows, our deal breakers as parents. This goes far beyond issues 

of decorum to the food itself. As I’ve said often, don’t let the 

perfect be the enemy of the good. Getting your kids to eat better 

isn’t an all or nothing proposition. It’s your call. Maybe you’re 

a solid no-GMO above all else. Maybe you’re first and fore-

most anti-gluten or grains. Perhaps your main goal is promoting 

veggie intake. Whatever goal you commit to, you’re making a 

positive difference in your children’s health and opening your 

mind – and theirs – to the idea that food choices matter.   

Source://www.marksdailyapple.com/raising-your-kids-on-primal-foods-plus-

mealtime-strategies-for-picky-eaters/ 
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(Find the list of words in the puzzle. Circle them as you find them) 

(Over,Down,Direction) Adjustment (13,1,SW), Avocado (8,12,E), Blueberry (15,3,N), Boswellia (11,10,NW), Chiropractic (1,13,E), 

Coconut-Oil (5,2,SE), Grass-Fed-Meat (3,12,N), Healthy (8,10,NE), Inflammation (4,`1,NE), Nutrition (13,11,W), Omega 

(14,6,SW), Protein (6,1,SE), Stucky (2,6,S), Vegetables (1,1,S) 

SOLUTION: 

Looking Ahead...…Drug Free Care...  

Did you know 91 Americans die every day from an opioid 

overdose?  Did you know that 80% of drug abusers began the 

downward spiral with prescribed painkillers? 

Find out more about drug-free pain management next month at 

Stucky Chiropractic! 

September is Drug Free Pain 
Management Awareness Month 
By: Your Chiropractors at Stucky Chiropractic 

Happy Birthday, Stucky is 59! 


